CITY OF SPRING HILL
HISTORIC COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Thursday, June 13th, 2019

MINUTES

Chairman Bill Benedict called the meeting of the City of Spring Hill Historic Commission to order at 6:04 P.M.

Present were Chairman Bill Benedict, Jared Cunningham, and Larry Ballentine. John Canepari
Guests: PC member

Approval of Minutes- Minutes approved

BUSINESS

Item #1: Commission member updates
Announced and introduced new BOMA member John Canepari, Alica Fitts candidate review but absent from meeting.

Item #2: Community outreach and preservation efforts
Reviewed properties of interest and recent releases. These included White Hall, First Presbyterian Church, and Derryberry House. Discussed quarterly speaker presenting at Rippivilla; Larry to lead these efforts.

Item #3: Update historic signage update
Reviewed all proposals. Voted to move forward with spending 8k of the remaining 2018-2019 budget to begin this project. The remaining funds will be contributed from the 2019-2020 budget with support from Maury Co Tourism (verbal support for install and 3k in funding). This is contingent upon approval from the City of SH finance department.

Item #4: Spring Hill Battle Field Preservation Efforts
Reviewed the tourism board initiative for land preservation and how we can support these efforts with grant funding and guidance on preservation of the Spring Hill Battle Field.

Round Table Discussion
NA

Bill Benedict adjourned the meeting at 7:12 pm.

TBD, Acting Secretary

William Benedict, Acting Chairman